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Owing to the large amount of space devoted to -matter per-
*taining to the recent Jubilee, ai-d to other special features in the
ýChristmas number, our department was necessarily omitted. As
'il: is now rather unseasonable for Christmas .greetings, ive shàil
simply pass on to the New Year, trusting that eac h and every
-student has passed an enjoyable vacation, and t-hat thiisyear -%vill
*be for ail replete %vith G-*od's -choicest blessings.

-Il: is creditable to the juniors to note that, despite the terrific
-snowstorm wvhich swept 'this vicinity january jth, ail reported in
zgood, season.

5, marked improvement: since the boys' departu-re, is the

spacious and well equipped recreation hall in -the riew Arts

building.

A new, long*expected and much-needed organization spra-ng

into existence ini the ea.:ly part of December-the Junior Debating
Society. Meetings ýare held every Sutiday evening, and a most
instructive and enjoyable treat is assured to tliose who attend.
The juniors wish to take tmis occasion to thank Proi. H. J. Mc'-
Donald, the org:uiize rof the society, for the kindiy interest lie lias
qnanifested in their welfare.

The first debate ivas held before a very large and enthusiastic
.gathering, Dec. ist. The meeting opened with -a f'ew words o'f
limely advice by Rev. Fr. Laieunesse, wviî,, it may be remarked,
lias lent every encouragement to the society since its inception.
The subject of the debate, IlResolved, that boarding schools
-offer mzore advantages to a student than do day schools," wvas
,discussed by Messrs. J. Moran and W. McHugh for the afirm- f
ýative, and Messrs. A. McHugh and P. Shaw for theý negative.
The decision was rendered in f avor of the affirmative.

De,7 th. Messrs. C. Kehoe and J. Byrnes, who defended country '
life, secured the decision over the city champions, Messrs.h
Béroard and Vallillee.


